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HAYDENs Bargains From the Great $185,000.00 Underwriters' Sale HAYDENs
Two immense stocks of dress goods, silks, wash goods, linings, notions, linens, sheetings, flannels, blankets, clothing furnishings, shoes, etc. etc, closed

out through the International Association of Underwriters, go on sale Monday and all next week at prices ridiculously low, As the association had to adjust claims
immediately and could not carry the goods they sacrificed them for spot cash at from 10 to 1--

2 the real value of the goods.
Wo piled counter after counter, and shelf after ebelf of the Bargain Room with these goods and will sell thorn at incredibly low prices. Every dollar's worth is absolutely new. this season's stvles per-fect in every way and at the prices we make in this sale should attract every economical woman within five hundred miles of Omaha. '

Remember The First Installment From This Gigantic Purchase Goes On Sale Monday.
Every day this week we will offer thousands of new bargains until the last yard is closed out. Extra sales people to wait on all promptly. Those who can will find it an advantage to como oarlv for thevwill have a bettor chance to pick out what they want. '

The Sale in the Bargain Room
The 111111101180 purchase of the two great stocks through the

International Association o fUnderwriters affords customers of
the Big .Store the most astonishing and almost incredible bar-
gains ever put on sale. Complete stocks of goods in all lines.
The choicest and best merchandise on sale without regard to
value. Nothing reserved every dollar's worth must be sold.

PRINTS 1 COMFORTERS
8 cases of 7c full standard Prints, 214c.
6 cascn of short lengths, In Simpson's

black and white nnd silver grays, Pacific
patchwork robes, etc, worth 6V4c, on salo
at 3'ic.

IMITATION FRENCH FLANNELS
bordorcd extra heavy Flannclctto,

Persian designs, worth 15c yard, 5c.
Imported Flannelette, with tho most

boautlful designs, Tic.
26o Imported Flannelettes, 3(5. In. wide,

perfect Imitation of tho finest French
Flannel, 10s.

DRESS GOODS
Double-fol- d Dress Ooods, In dcbclgcs,

30-l- n. wool shepherd checks, 32-l- n, nice
bright doubla-fol- d plaids, 10,000 yards of
wool nnd half wool, on center square, In
remnants from 2V& yards to 6 yards, marked
at ono-thlr- d of the regular price.

Strictly nil wool Dress and Waist Flannol,
70 colors, 34c.

German all wool Henrietta, 3Sc.
46-l- n. Covert, worth 75c, 39c.
G2-l- n. strictly all wool Plaids and Silk and

.Wool Plaids, 49c.
11.00 Black Drcsa Goods, 39c.
COo Dlack Dress Goods, 35c.
11.00 all wool Walstlngs, the nicest lino

ver shown, 43c.

SILKS
KOo Silks, all colors 19a
60c Silk Fancies 25o
$1.00 Silk Fancies 49o
75o 811k Fancies 39o

Remnants of all kinds Silk, from H to
3H yards, 2c. 3c, 4c. Co and up.

VELVETS
EOo Velvets, all colon 19c
$1.00 Fancy Velvets 29o

BLANKETS
75c Blankets, heavy cloth G9c

$1.00 Blankets, heavy cloth 69c

$1.25 Blankots, heavy cloth 75c

$1.50 Blankets, heavy cloth 93c

Furnishings and

G9c.

$1.50
on

$2.00
Men's $1.50

$5.00 Suits

$2.50 Itcefers
Itcefers

Tho largest and most lino of ladles', mens
and winter over shown in Omaha. All

tho best makes direct from the largest factories at a saving of
one-hal- f.

Special ladles $1.00 Union Suits at 49c.

Special for Heavy wool flccco lined Shirts and
Drawers, regular quality, at 25c.

Special for girls Itlbbod Vests Pants, mado to sell
at GOc, on salo at 25c.

Spoctal men Men's $1.50 lambs' wool flccco lined Shirts
and Drawers, on sale at 75c.

Ladles' Outing Flannol Skirts, 08c, at 49c.

Ludles' and colored Skirts, $1.00, nt 49c.

Ladles'' heavy outing flannol Gowns, worth 75c, at GOc.

Ladles' heavy outing flannol Gowns, $1.00, at 75c.

Ladles' Shetland Opera Shawls, In white colorod, worth
$1.60, at 98c.

Ladles' 60c and 76c Hose at 25c.
200 dozon ladles' flno llslo thread Hoso. In fancy colors,

worth 75c, on salo at 25c.
Ladles' Corsots, In and black, extra filled,

quality, at 49c.
Ladles' Girdles, In colors, 49c.

A Very Special and
Sensational Linen Sale

Tho enttro stock ot an eastern manufac-

turer bought at on tho dollar a firm

that Is well known as making high class
linens; In somo ot tho choicest pro-

ductions ot tho loom. This Is a very largo

purchase nnd Includes almost ovory kind
ot housohold llnons In plalu and uiodlum
qualities. Tho prices nro lowor than aro
quoted by tho samo manufacturers today
at wholesale:

German all llnon Damask; special
prlco, CSc.

German nil llnon Damask; special
prlco, 60c.

Ocrman nil special
price, 45c.

German all linen Damask; spoclal
price, 49c.

Irish linen, worth 60o yard;
special price, 45c.

64- - lnch Irish linen, worth yard;
special price, 47H".

65- - lnch Irish linen, worth 87o yard;
special price, 69c.

Irish linen, worth $1.00 yard;
special prlco, 75c.

Irish linen, worth $1.25 yard;
special prlco, 93c.

Extra flno doublo Satin Damasks, worth
from $1.75 to $2.25 yard; all go at $1.49.

Spoclal napkin values, $1.25 dozon;
go at 98c.

Spoclal Napkin values, worth $1.50 dozen;
go at $1.25.

bleached Table Damask at 19c
yard.

Bargains In toweling remnants.
silver bleach all linen pattern

cloth at 95o.
24-yar- d ellvor bleach all linen pattern

cloth at $1.23.
Complete all linen Napkins and Cloth,

15.00.
3 and sliver bleach cloth, worth

go at $1.9Se.
Stand Covers $1.25 and $1.50 go at

90c.
worth 120 so at SV4o

yarn.
IS. Ilarnalnv 10 vard.
Big all llnon Towols worth 19c nnd 25c

SO at iso each.

$1.00 Comforters, $1.25 Comforters,
75c. Comforters, 9Sc. Thousands ot
others salo.

CLOTHING
Men's and $2.25 Panto $1.25

$2.60 All Wool Panta
Hoys' $1.45
Boys' $2.50 Woolen Suits 95c
Boys' $1.25
Boys' $2.00

comploto and
children's fall underwear

for
boys

GOc

Flno and

for

worth
black Knit worth

worth
and

drab long, steel
$1.00

all

40o

fact,

linen Damask;

65o

worth

set

$3.00,
worth

Toweling

Inch nr.mh.

95c
Boys' $1.00 Knco Pants C0c
Boys' SGc Knco Pants 40c
Boys' 7Gc Knee Pants 35c

Special salo on men's and boys' Corduroy
Pants.

FURNISHING GOODS
Children's Camel Hair Underwear sizes

1C, 18, 20. 10c.
Sizes 22. 24, 2S, 15c.
Sizes 30, 32, 34, 20c.
Children's flno Flccco Lined Underwear,

slzo 16, 10c; slzo 18, 12'.4c; slzo 20, 15c; size
22, 19c; sizes 21, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 25c.

Men's 75c Soft Fleeced Underwear, 39c.
Men's extra flno Bibbed Undorwcar, worth

50c, 19c.
Ladles 75c Flccco Lined Undorwcar, 39e.
15c ladles' IIoso, 7c.
15c children's Hose, "',4c.
15c men's Sox. 7 He
Men's COo Suspenders, 25c.
Boys' 25c Suspenders, 10c.
Boys' 20c and 35c Mado-u- p Tics, all colors,

Gc.

Men's GOc Working Shirts, 19c.
Men's 75c dark Working Shirts, well

mado, 29c.
Men's Lnundorcd Shirts, worth $1.00. 29o.
Men's soft bosom Shirts, separata collars

and cuffs, worth $1.00, 29c.

DOMESTICS ,

Extra flno soft Muslin, unbleached, 2 c.

6c L. L., extra One, 3c
7o Bleached Muslin, Co.

lGc, 19a and 25o Towels, on center bar-
gain square, 7 He

35o Tablo Linen, 25c.
Turkey lied, worth 25c, 15c.
Co Napkins, 2 Vic
10c Napkins, 3c.

Underwear Sale

Domestic Department
Extra flno brown muslin at 4c yard.
Extra flno bleach muslin, nt Co yard.
Extra flno bleach muslin for underwear

at 71&0 yard.
Cambrlo, 16 yards for 98c.
Muslin, flno quality, 16 yards for $1.00.

bleach muslin, 84c
bleach muslin, OVsc.

bleach muslin, 1074c.
8- - 4 2 yards wldo bloacb shooting at lCc.
9- - 4 2Vi-yar- wldo bleach sheeting at 18o.
10- -4 wldo bleach sheeting at 21c.

4 2Vi yards wldo brown sheotlng, 16c.
rcadymade pillowslips nt 7o.
readymado pillowslips, extra flno,

at 10c
Ready mado shoots, 2 yards wide, brown,

at 39c.
Heady mado sheets, 2i yards wide,

bleach, 49c.
Extra largo bath towels, 25c regular, at

15c.
Crash toweling, 85c bolt.
English longcloth, 8O0 bolt.
Bargains In remnants of shootings, pil-

low casings and tablo linens.

New Flannelettes
Tho biggest assortment, tho greatest y,

tho finest stylos and tho most popu-
lar fleeced back fabrics for fall wear ever
offered for sale.

On Monday wo offer COO pieces ot the
choicest styles for waists, klmonas nnd
houso dresses at 12',4o yard.

Albatross wnlsttng cloth (samo colors
nnd designs ns tho silk and wool fabrics),
heavy nanned back and very deslrablo for
shirtwaists, lSo yards.

Elegant line flanneletto for wrappers, all
tho now styles (no last year's designs), all
at 10c yard.
.. Genulno Imported eiderdown flannel for
houso dresses, lounging robes, sacquos, bath
robes, etc

Styles superior to any other fabric shown
In this heavy weight; 100 styles to select
from, 25o yard.

Now fall styles In sateens, tho 35c qual-
ity, 19c yard.

All tho best makes dark stylo dress per-
cales, full yard wide, regular 15o grade.
lOo yard.

Mammoth Shoe Sale
continues to crowd both our two large
Bhoo departments with eager buyers, who
aro taking advantage of this salo to shoe
their entire families nt n mcro fraction
of their cost. New fall goods havo been
arriving dally and wo aro crowded for
room, so that wo must sell, and the cost
has not been considered. It will PAY YOU
to attend this Bale, for you can buy shoes
CHEAPEN than EVER SUCH SHOES havo
been sold.

Men's velours calf laco, worth $3.00 and
$3.50, $1.96.

Men's vie! kid lace, worth $3.00 and
$3.60. $1.96.

Men's box calf laco, worth $3.00 and
$3.50. $1.96.

Men's wax calf lace, worth $3.00 and
$3.50, $1.96.

Womon's flno vlcl kid lace, worth $3.00
and $3.50, $1.96.

Women's flno vlcl kid, hand-turne- d, worth
$3.50, $1.96.

Womon's fine vlcl kid, vesting tops, worth
$3.00, $1.90.

Wo nro solo agents In Omaha for tho
Stetson shoes for men, "Tho King ot All
Shoos," and tho Ultra and Brooks Bros',
shoes for ladles. When you buy theso
goods you get tho BEST leathers that can
bo put In shoes, oven If they cost you
$2.00 more a pair.

Shoes In tho BAIIOAIN BOOM for Mon-
day. Tables piled high with Bbocs and at
prices within your reach:

Ladles line black vlcl laco, worth $2.50
and $3.00, $1.59 .

Ladlos' line black vlcl laco, worth $2.50
and $3.00, $1.59.

Ladles' flno box calf laco, worth $2.50
and $3.00, $1.69.

Ladles' flno Russia calf lace, worth $2.50
and $3.00, $1.69.

Men's flno wax calf lace, worth $2.60 and
$3.00, $1.59.

Men's flno satin calf lace, worth $2.50
and $3.00, $1.59.

Men's flno tan vlcl and calf, lace, worth
$2.00-an- d $3.00, $1.69.

Misses' dongola laco at $1.25. 98c, 79o and
69c.

Child's ot Bams kind, 98c, 69c and 59c.
Infants' shoes, patent leather, 35c and

29c.
Infants' kid button, 60c 35c, 19c and 15c.
Rubber boots and arctics for men,

women, misses and children at prices that
will astonish you.

Wall Paper and Paints
All grades ot paper at 3 less than usual

prices. Examlno these bargains at onco.
In ready mixed paints wo beat tho world.

Tho beet paint on tho market at 98c gallon.
Wo also havo varnishes, stains, enamels,

brushes nnd room mouldings at greatly
reduced prices.

China Department.
Don't overlook thts Decorated toilet sets,

six different colors, twenty-fiv- e dlfforent
styles ot decoration, one day only, $1.64.

For same day 300 decorated dinner sets,
100 pieces In each set, best English goods,
at tho unheard-o- f prlco of $1.98.

Slx-ple- cream sets, 19c.
Handled cups and saucers, 2c each.
Largo slzo potato dishes, 2c.
Gas mantels, Gc.

Plo plates, tea plates and dinner plates,
2c, 3c and 4c. ,

Comploto stand lamp, emerald, 21c.
Pig banks, Gc.

Finest lino ot beer steins In the city.
Just received largo lino of gas and lamp

globes.

Mi linery Sale
All that Is now, deslrablo and exqulslto In

early Fall Millinery la shown hero. Soo tho
latest styles In street bats. The swcllcst lino
over oxhlblted In Omaha. Wo save you fully
ono-four- th on tho cost of your millinery.

Jewelry Sale
Tho best Watches manufactured on salo

at groat reductions in prlco.
Thousands of odd pieces. In Silverware

offorod In special sale Monday at less
than half their value.

Optical Department

If your head aches try a pair ot our
Glasses, specially fitted by tho latest meth-
ods; practical graduato optician In charge.
Wo glvo you tho finest glasses for the leastmoney.

Lenses exchanged, repairs of all kinds.Oculists' prescriptions promptly and cor-
rectly filled.

Men's Hats

Railroad Hats In black, brown and nutria,
on sale at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 nnd $2.00.

Pasha Hats, on special salo at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Wo havo tho swcllest lino of Fedoras In
black, brown, nutria, otter and pearl at
75c, 83c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00.

Men's Cornets In all sizes at 76c, $1.00,
$1.60 and $2.00.

Boys' Hets In Fedora, Pasha and Rail-
road at 40c. 60c, 75c and 95c.

Full lino ot Tarns and Caps from 25c to
75c.

Furniture Sale.

You aro suro of two things when you buy
furniture here tho lowest prlco posslblo
and satisfaction guaranteed. Just now wo
aro making a special effort to gain your
custom. If we ask you to ccrao here boforo
you buy wo do so knowing that it Is to
your ndvantngo and Judging from what
others tell us wo know wo can mako It
very Interesting for you In a financial way.
Wo feel, therefore, that you owe It to your-so- lf

to glvo us a chance and aro assured
that If you do you will bo pleased In evory
way.

Wo call special attention this week to
our couches of guaranteed construction and
can furnish you with a couch for $10. S3

that 13 handsomo In ovory way and prac-
tically Indestructible.

Wo alfio ask you to examine tho flno oak
cano-se- at rocker, with braco arms wo aro
selling for $1.00.

And the now stylo sldoboard, comploto
In ovory way, for $10.85.

And tho quarter-sawe- d bookcaso for $4.75.

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings

2 carloads ot tholo olegant heating stoves
just received. Wo havo a full lino ot tho
well known Universal stoves, tho finest
castings, tho greatest heaters, tho hand-
somest designs, tho most durable of any
stovo mndo In America. Como nnd seo
them. Wo sell them about 25 per cent
less than any other flrst-cla- sa

Etovcs. Wo can sell you a base burner
nnd baso heater that usually soils for $45.00
for $37.50.

Wo havo a full line of first-cla- ss Oaks,
Hot Blasts, Air Tights, for wood or coal.
Can sell you a ulco wood Air Tight for
$1.49; a good Hot Blast (keep flro 48 hours),
$7.95; No. 8, laundry stovo, $2.93;

stovo pipe, 11c; elbows, 6c;
No. 8, full slzo cook stove, warranted!
$8.95. Send In your mall ordors.

Coffee and Tea Dept.
Llberlan Diamond coffee, 12c.
Llberlan H. B. coffoo, 13&c.
Very flno Santos coffoo, 15c.
Maracalbo coffee, 17',4c.
Guatomaln coffee, 20c.
Interior Java coffeo, 25c.
Private growth Java coffee, 31c.
Ansola Java, 32c.
Mandellng Java, 33c.
Arabian Mocha and Old Government, 35c.
With evory pound of good toa, 45o to GOo

per pound, you get a fancy teapot.

Canned Fruit Dept
cans solid packed tomatoes, vory

best, SHiC.
2- - lb. cans solid packed corn, 8c.
3- - lb. cans California apricots, 12 'jc.

cans vory flno California peaches,
12c.

California Dried Fruit
Department.

Fancy ovaporatcd California peaches, now
crop 1001, nt 9C

Strictly choice California peaches, now
crop 1901, at 12Vic.

Very good old crop peaches at 6o.
Now crop ovaporatcd blackberries, 9c.
Now ovaporatcd apricots, 1901, nt 12c.
Now cleaned currants, 12Vic
Now California loose Muscatel raisins, 10c,
New California prunes, 34c, 4c, 6c, 8Wc

124c

Sale on
Ladies' Neck Ruffs

Theso are tho ladles' now wear. The
most fashionable artlclo ot tho season. Just
tho thing for fall and early winter season.
They come In plain black, black aud white,
puro white, whlto and black and French
gray.

TRICES FROM 75C TO $25.00.
Wo offer four special numbers nt cut

prices Monday.
$2.00 itufls, only $1.00.
$3.00 Ruffs, only $2.25.
$5.00 Ruffs, only $3.00.
$7.50 Ruffs, only $5.00.
Special enlo on Indies' Pockotbooks and

Chntclalno Bags. Fancy Ribbons, New
Veilings, Laces and Dress Trimmings on
sale. McKlnlcy Mourning Badges and Pic-

tures on salo nt Itaydon's.

Monday Sale
New Belts.

Just rccolved, tho now Satin, Gold nnd
Corded Brnld Belts; prices 25c and GOc.

Grand Neck Ruff Sale.
$1.00 Neck Ruffs, $2.00.
$5.00 Neck Ruffs, $2.50.
$2.00 Neck Ruffs, $1.00.
$1.50 Neck Ruffs, 75c.
One lot Neck Ruffs, to close, 43c.
Beldlng Bros. Sewing Silk, 6 spools for Co.
35c Fancy Ribbons, 10c.

60c Mirrors, 15c.

25c, 35c and 50c Veilings, 9c.

Seo our new Dress Trimmings.

Curtains and Draperies
If you allow us to show you our mam-

moth lino and quote you our prices you
will certainly trndo with us.

Spoclal laco curtain prices:
Handsomo Irish point curtains, at $2.50,

$2.75 and $2.95.
Brussels not curtains, beautiful styles,

$2.48, $3.00 and $4.00.
Heavy cable nots, $2.75 pair.
Ruffle curtains, 49c pair up.
Portieres In endless varieties.
Portieres In tapestries, $1.59, $1.98, $2.25,

$3.25 pair and up.
An extra flno tapestry curtain, worth

$5.00, $3.98 pair.
Ropo Portieres Elegant Flemish ropo

portieres, $1.35, $1.50, $2.25 and $3.25 each.

Carpets
Extraordinary Inducements offered to you

this week. Our carpet room Is crowded
with tho choicest thlugs from tho lending
mills of tho country. Tho best goods nnd
greatest variety nt tho lowest prices aro
what convinces tho economical buyers that
tho Big Storo Is tho placo to buy.

75c Brussels carpet, GOc.

$1.00 Brussels carpot, 69c,
$1.25 velvet carpets, 85c.
75c all wool Ingrains, 49c.
40c union carpets, 25c.
9x12 Smyrna rugs, worth $30.00, $19.50.
9x12 Smyrna rugs, worth $20.00, $11.75.
30x60 Smyrana rugs, $1.9S.
30x60 Wilton rugs, $1.25.

Grand Grocery Sale
Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 2 VSic.

Ohlo Oat Meal, per pound, 3c.
Steel Cut Oat Meal, per pound, 3c.
Hand-picke- d Navy Beans, 6c.
Now whlto Lima Beans, 7c.
Green Peas, (dried) Gc.

Marrowfat Peas, (dried), 5V4c.

Split Peas, (dried), 3Hc.
Pearl Barloy, 3 He
Flno Sago, per pound, 4c.
Imported Sago, 814c
Hasty Jolllcon. 3 packages for 25c
10 bars Laundry Soap, 25c.

CltACKEIt sale:.
Soda Crackors, trust prlco Sc, our

prlco Go

Farina Crackers, trust prlco 6c, our
prlco Go

Ginger Snaps, trust prlco 8c, our prlco Go

Butter Crackors, trust prlco 8c, our
price 6c

Crack Meal, trust price 7&c, our prlco 60

Oatmeal Crackers, trust prlco 12V4c, our
price 6W0

Milk Crackers, trust prlco 8c. our price 60

Candy Department
Very flno Oum Drops 60

Roasted Salted Peanuts Co

Mixed Candy, per pound Go

Caramels Co

Peanut Candy Ga

Chocolate Go

Wo make all our candy In the storo and
would like very muah to havo all ladles
como and seo how It Is made.

Oysters and Meat
No. 1 California hams, 8ic.
Dry salt pork, 8c.
Homo mado pork sausage, 10c.
Roast mutton, per can, 15c.
German summer sausage, 174c
Brick codfish, per pound, 74o.
Family whlto fish, 6c.
Now Holland herring, por keg, 98c.
Now family mackerel, per lb., 124c.

Cheese Specials
Iowa cream cbocso, 10c.
Sap Sago cheese, each Sc.

Peaches
Another fancy lot of frco stono peaches

goes nt 65c per case.

HAYDEN BROS

TRADE mark:

A WORD FROM ONE OF OMAHA'S LEADING DRESSMAKERS
Mrs. A. C. Murk, 17th aud Farnani streets, who has juat

returned from an extended trip to Paris and London, and
while there visited Rcdfeni, Doucet, Riquan, Worth, Beer,
and others who are leading dressmakers of the world, and
said the costumes were the most exquisite that eyes had ever
looked "ipon, made up of rich brocades, in delicate tints, and
of the mo.t gorgeous designs, alike in style to the LAUREL
SILKS that we have the exclusive agency for in Omaha, The
genuine has the LAUREL label on every piece and the namo
on every yard.

LAUREL SILKS
We again score a, great point for Omaha in securing the sale

of tho Laurel Silk, which Is tho finest and host silk In tho world. Haydon Bros. hs,va
tho excluslvo right nnd prlvllcgo for tho salo of thoso wonderful silks.

Laurel Taffeta in bkick and colors, Laurel Waist Silks,
Laurel Dress Silks. Laurel Brocaded Silks, Lnurol Plain Silks, Laurol Gronadlnes.

The Laurel Silk Mills are enuinned with thnnsnnris nf I
of tho most modern construction, affording
u.u. iuc, uuw vuucuiia, jNovoiucs, sucn as n&vo novor boforo boon produood
by nny othor mills.

The Laurel Silks are absolute perfection. You can depend
upon tho Laurol Silk, for thore aro no flaws or Imporfootlons that are often the causa
of poor service

The Laurel Silk Mills emDlov thousands of thr. wnriri'a mnoi- -

sklllful weavers having long years of experience and tho result ot their combined ef- -

The perfect finish, the exquisite touch, the marvelous beauty
of tho Laurel Silks Is creating a sonsatlon whorevor Bhown. Tho American public, whonro always quick to npproclato nil that Is now and of real raorlt. Is bound to bo thomeans of making tho Laurol Silks tho most popular over shown.

The largest stock of Laurel Silks that was ever placed in
any storo will bo shown by Hayden Bros, for fall season 1901.

The Laurel Silks are now all in and we extend an invitation
to yourself and friends to examine them.
SOO pieces Fancy Silks on sale
all styles for waists many worth up to $1.50 Monday
Mexican Iron Frame Grenadine in black for
dresses double width worth $1.60 on sale Monday.
27-i- n. wide Taffetas in black and all colors worth 1.
beautiful Roman stripes, in fancy silks a great lot
to select from worth up to $2.00 on sale Monday at.
1 yard wide Taffeta, in black, worth 2.00, for :. . .
54-inc- h wide Taffeta, worth $3.00, for v.

The Leading Dress Goods House
of the West.

It Is now a fully established fact that wo nro aoloctod by nil thogreat manufacturers of tho world as tholr representatives for OmahnYou will not And a yard of B. Priestley's, of Snm'l Courtauld's. Essexhnglnnd; of Lupin's, of Coutlero's, of Franco, outsldo ot Hnydon's store'
and this season wo have secured tho flno dress goods account of nBrunhras Soehno, of Gora (Saxony) In Germany, whoso goods took thogold modal nt tho Paris oxposltlon. They aro all for tailor suitings, andrun from $2.00 por yard to $7.60 por yard.

Commencing Monday we will run a special sale on fine goods
in our high art dress goods department in order to introduce thebetter class of dress goods among our customers. These prices
will be for Monday only and not one vard will h enM rnnA
at the same price.

,

TAILOR SUITINGS
Our $1.25 English whipcord, 26 colors, 89o.
Our $1.50 heavy English meltons, 98o.
Our $1.98 Lupin's cheviots, black nnd

colors, $1,30.
Our $1.00 Vonetlans, black and colors, 98c.
Our $1.25 Victoria cloth, 85o.
Our $1.50 Victoria cloth, 98c.
Our $1.98 French Venetian, $1.25.
Our $2.50 French Venetian, $1.76.
Our $4.98 Miguel's French Venetian, $3.45.
Our Priestley's $1,98 orovenettcs, 60 in.

wldo, $1.25.
Our Priestley's $2.50 crnvemottcs, 60 In.

wldo, $1.65.
Our Priestley's $3.50 cravenettcs. r.o in.

wide, $2.50.
Our Prlostley's $4.50 West of Encland.

$3.50.
Our Prlestloy's $6.50 West of England, $5.
Our Brunhras Soehno, $2.75.
Bruhms Soehno. $3.50 Dran do Vnntm

$2.75; $1.00 Drap do Venice, $2.98; $5.00
Drap do Francnlso, $3.98; $0.50 Drap do
Vlenne, $1.98; $7.60 Drap do Frankfort,
tu.vs.

MEDIUM WEIGHT HIGH GRADE

DRESS GOODS
French Albatross, the $1.00 grado, 75c.
Nun's Veiling, 75o grado, EOc.
French Voile, all colors, tho $1.50 rraao.

98c.
French Satin Prunellas, tho $1.60 erado

98c.
French Satin 6ollcl, tho $1.50 grado, 98e.
French EollonncB, the $2.50 grado $1.60.
French Panno Crepes, all colors and

Black, tho $2.98 grado, $1.98.
French Wool Taffeta, all colors and Black,

tho $1.50 grado, $1.10.
French Mohair Whipcord, tho $2.50 grade,

J1.C5.

unlimited capacity for tho production of

Monday vou will find 49c
75c

25 yard

69c
.:...$! 00
.,..$2 00

.....- V u. uuti XUKSUaV

Nolo Our samples aro now ready nnd
will bo sent froo to any address. Tho vn-rlo- ty

Is tho largost In tho country. Noto
No samples In town, wo prefer to show
tho goods.

EVENING SHADES
Wm. F. Bead's Landsdowno, $1.10,
Sublimo, what othor inorchants call Lans.downe, 75c.
Albatross, nil tho evening shades, EOc.
Nuns yelling all tho evening shades. EOcHonrlotta, all tho ovoning shades, 50c.Satin Prunella, with nnd without thobordor, 75 c.
Eollonnos, $1.60 to $2.98.
Eollonno Cropo, $1,25.
French Vollos, all colors, $1.50.

WAIST MATERIAL
Tho all wool Cropo do Chlno. sold every-

where at 7Eo, now 50o.
$1.00 Prunella, with or without bordor, 7Eo.
All tho latest dots and stripes In French

Flannol, worth 75c, at EOc.
Tho now broadcloth finished Fronch Flan-

nol, nothing llko It In town, 0o.
Gros Roman Royal Persian

Fronch Flannnle, 75c.
Gros Roman Printed Cashmcroa, 69c.

BOX WAIST PATTERNS
Plain cloth In French Flannel, appllquod

front, worth $3.E0, at $2.25.
Plain Vonotlan Cloth, nppllqued front.

$2.50.
Extra appllquod In nil colors, $4.60, $7.50,

$10.00 and $12.50 each.
Hand embroidered, made by Bnssct, Van

Ardt nnd Dolphin. Paris, $7.50, $10.00, $12.60,
JIG. 00 aud $25.00 each.

Mall ordors filled Until Thursday,


